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Patients 
er Hospital

Four patients entered Torrance 
Memorial hospital during the 

week. They wefe: Sam Cum- 
mlngs of Gardena yesterday for 
treatment of a. fractured ankle 
suffered In an automobile acci 
dent; Miss Jane Etter of Re- 
dondo Beach, last Saturday for 
An appendectomy; Mra, Vera 
Pottorff of 1644 219th street, last 
Friday for surgery, and Mrs. 
,Roeelle Shand of North Redondo 
Beach, Monday for surgery.
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The new Curly's Cafe at 150t 
and Western in Gardcna Is con 
tlnuing to attract evcr-lncreasln 
patrons. Entertainment, featu 
Ing the Rhythm Boys' swln 
band and specialties, make th 
a gay-spot for local night-club 
bers. Curley Is now makin 
plans for a gala holiday seaso 
with exceptional shows bookc 
for Christmas and New Year's.

The first authentic mention o 
n Christmas tree Is of one 
Strasburg, Germany, 1606.

CARSONMART
1929 Carson Street : : Torrance

HEINZ PRODUCTS
16CATSUP 

14-02. bottle...

Strained 
BABY «* 
FOODS ,9 cans 20

SOUPS
.3 medium cans............ 25c
2 large cans................ 25o

Except
CLAM CHOWDER.... 16c

RICE FLAKES 
12-02. pkgs...........

BREAKFAST WHEAT 

14-oz. pkg..........

Globe A-1 CAKE FLOUR 

2-lb., 4 oz. pkg..... 19

Malay's PAPAYA 
NECTAR . f Jgc 
No. 2 cans......'.... JL 9

Non-Such MINCE MEAT

2 pkgs............. 21
French's MUSTARD, 
6-oz. jars..............

Green Giant 
PEAS.... ......... 12
Pennant 
WAFFLE SYRUP

Hershey BARS

» economy 
size.............

Jas. V. 0. SHRIMP 
5-01.
cans...........

H, O. OATS

2 pkgs.. .......... 2S

Welch's CRAPE 
JUICE ...... ..Pints
Quarts ................. ..39c

Fisher's Handysack 
FLOUR «tm Ib. 

2 pkg.

WHEAT « * Ib. 
GERM A pkg.

Jan-U-Wine 
SOY SAUCE 
6y2 oz. bottle.. IT
Lindsay LARGE
OLIVES
No. 1 tall cans....

BAB-O
ZoansZl

Staley 4* « «%c 
STARCH A pkgs. A .9

Turco
CLEANSER 
22-oz. pkg..........

Energy SOAP  * AC 
23'/2 -oz. pkg...:..... A 9
48-oz. pkg. ....................36c

0 Cedar Wax Deal
B-oz bottle glass cleaner. 
1 pint self- 
polishing wax....

Sweetheart 
TOILET

3 bars* /

Kitchen Charm 
WAX «  
PAPER A rol

STEERO
BOUILLON «J AC
CUBES...........Box A V

Campfire MARSH- 
MALLOWS « gc- 
1 pound box..........~mjf

R. & R. PLUM PUDDING
4-oz.
cans.........

1 pound ...... . .....27c

UNION GLASS 
CLEANER 
6-oz. bottle. ....
12-oz. bottle ...............19o

Fancy Large BURBANK POTATOES 10lbs.14c

Extra Fancy FRESH BROCCOLI. . . . Ib. Sc

Eastern Cape Cod CRANBERRIES . . . Ib. 20c

Sweet FRESH PINEAPPLES ..... each 25c
COME AND INSPECT OUR...

CHRISTMAS TREES

Charles E. Myers arrived here 
unday evening from Davenport, 

Washington, to spend the holl- 
ays with his daughter-in-law, 
ire. Bess Myers of this city. He 
ew from the northern state. 

Myers is a member of the sclec- 
ve service board In his home 
jwn.

SURE-FIRE fun for any party 
is a magic "deciphering" crick. 

Besides adding life to a group that 
finds conversation running thin, a 
numbers trick attests the mencoJ 
prowess of the commanding n'agi- 
clan. Royal Health has ono in the 
January issue of Cosmopolitan, that 
will baffle even the know-alls who 
usually spoil the fun.

483 964 872 
780 558V 170 
186V

668
168V
564
960
368
762

345
642V
840
543
147

186
384

954
558V
855
459
766
657

377V 
97J 
STB 
778

Cookies For Christmas
By Katharine Flihcr

Dlnclor, Good Honstknpimi luilmu

Now's the time to begin fllllnit yo<» «o*kl« J»r to trmflowlnf. f o» 
t|i» cookie  crisp, crunchy, and arwayg dtlltlou*  1> out of the tradl 
tlonal coodln that add to the Joy and happiness of Christmastime. Thea 
cookie "Cipes have long been among our favorites at Good H 
ing Institute. Your family will dote on them, too.

(All Rtclftl Tfilnt by Good Htmulm(i,t IiutiimuJ 
UM iMtlUiU^ipprortd mmnainm na« tad apotM.

Golden Ban

Ask someone to check off from th 
above diagram one number in ead

is turned, an 
off as rapidly as possible and th 
YOU tell them the total. It s simple 
as A B C- Suppose the number! 
checked off and called were the num 
bers chocked as above. Pay no at 
tention to the hundreds mention. 
Just listen to the last digit of each 
number and keep adding thorn as 
called off, as

168 only think of 8 
642 only think of 2

10
186 only think of «

16 
BBS only think of 8

24 
377 only think of 7 .

81 - 

Now you have the total 31. Al 
ways subtract your result from fifty 
(in this case 31 from 60 is 19) «no 
prefix this difference to your moll 
is 19-31 and that's your answer fer 

this case. It always works. Don't 
call off your answer as nineteen 
hirty-one, though; always say oni 
housand nini hundred and thirty-

ONLY
Five
CENTS

ER CAN

DOYLf'S 
006 FOOD

TJ1TE INSPECTED

. brown nsmr. Andy pMto« 
 * . mil ta>tn

eboppcil iralaot BMftte

kATHAMNi niHrt - t ,Director of     '    
00W Houltkftplag U tsp. ssJt

/oK/nts
Hslt Uw shortening In U>s Mncep.ii la which tutto Is to s* aitua. 

Remove from hs*t .nd stir la nmsfning Ingndlents. flrrt sifting Asw. 
taking powder, .nd s«lt tcfnrth.r. Spread Ta a slullow p.a .boot It* x I*. 
Which bss been grmsed .nd llntd with waged p.p*r. Jfek. la . modwaU 
mn of «0* F. for 10 to 86 nro.. or >aUI thi rarf.cs will spHatbiak
whs^stml iightlr. Good cat tola bsn aboat i- * iv.'. MakaTiCM 

BraiU Nat Dainties

y, e. gr.nul.u3 sogu

  thsV XRnmd Bmn-not 
H Up. n»M Imon rlad

Ore.ra the .hortmlnr: 
taotmivhlr. Add the fronnd

sheet'.n'd sprlnkb"wlfh° t

H up. ult
Ic.ilttel.ll.porjws.noor . 

ak   <* »  <=>°>«d plnnppls jule.
K e. Iklalj sliced Brull-not « 

add the nnr .nd tn rolkl, and e
loion rind.^^!. .nd Hoar

_
CK.B tbs shorUnlog for 1 nlik u

speed.

Of*

.
«nd UM m folto met enmm (or 1 ntn. witi the bnur still at high 
ScraM ti. howl .nl Hat 1 ailo. lonxer. torn the ke.U* u low 
Add troond fttnamts. iemon rind, aad ult. .nd nU. wrt. Addd troond fttnamts. iemon r, . 

pl»««pp)e Jole* .lunaMb. mbrinc tkoraisMr.

Orange Coconut Cookie*-

4 ta>p.r>flk 
th. man Had. Add th. stigw train.!*

w.n. A« th. coos  .Vd-bicid^f totcS^r"ti?ai.Va b.S.."±SS!
s.lt.nd elnnuum: add th. rolled otto. Add .lt.rn.Ut>  H»ltirSS 
to the crsuned mlitnrc. Drop from . teupoon stout I" .put oa aa ua- 
«rss»ed bsilng shwt Bake In . moder^lT hot mn of 400' r. for 10 
to IS mln. H.kw .bout 4 cos. cookies.

In using »n electric be»ter .How shortening to soften .t room Um- 
 mnra. Cnaa It with th. «r»g« rind .t high inert for l mln. AMsunzstt&m %JGfi&t xsafc'Zttuaji
on. .t a time: conUnn. beating- .t high speed. .lloWl°g .bout IminTto 
each cog. Turn th. bests* to nffliom speed. Add the coconut Uksn th. 
sHtHjir.Jnpidlenl. .nd U» rolled o.iTsiurnslel, wfuTui. mi*? wH

Peanut Butter Cookie*

f e. shortralu 1 c. chopped shelM ps.a«a 
.C'«£i«| t>M l?r» ** tsp. baking sod. 

S egST-d'tatS?" «e.rtfttd.ll.,ar,o.tfc., 

Cream th. shortening .no pcsnnt buttnr thoroughly. Add tit suggr 
«r.duoll» while crc.minj. .nd blwd thoromhlr. Add tn. wgs .nd Imt 
well. Combine the peanuu with tho soda and (lour sifted together, .nd .dd. 
Ml. well .nd shape into bsll. .bout «- In dl.meter. Arr.ng, ,i . oooSis 
sheet and preik flat with the bottotrt of « small water |la«i covered with * 
?"?" of. i> ? imp_ checsejloth. n.k. In a mpd.rst.1, hot orn, of «00- F.

12 min. Mak
sing allo

. 
shortenin to soften

tanperatu.
with the boater at hich ,peed.
still st high speed. After .11 1s added scrap, the bowl and .e.t 1 alia.
longer. Add the eggs, unbeaten, one- .t a tlmo, .nd but 1 mln. sfwr usS
addition. Turn the beater to medium speed .nd add the punuts and tao
sod. .nd dour sifted together. Mis will. punuu an. aa.

POSTPONE MEETING
Because of illness and pros 

urc of business, a quorum of 
Chamber ,of Commerce directors 
WAR not available for the regular 
meeting sot for Monday. Prtsl- 
lent R. R. Smith has announced 

session for next Monday, Dec. 
3, at 4 p. m.

50 Informal curds and en- 
elopes with your name Imprint- 

nd, $U cosh In advance. Tominco 
Irrnld nnd Ixrmlta Now*.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolund Sander 
hoff returned recently from 
vacation trip spent In the New 
England states. En route the. 
took delivery of a Chovfole 
sedan at Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O Barkdul
and Gary, accompanied by Mis:

two weeks' vacation at Palm 
Spsings.
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LETS GET DOWN
m ACTUAL FACTS!

ABOUT TJffE NEW DRIVES
OldamobUe's "noclutch" Hydra- 
Matic Drive has proved such a 
sensational succese that many 

, manufacturers have brought out 
new devices for 1941 with sim 
ilar sounding names and with 
claims to similar advantage!. 
There are new kinds of shifts, 
new kinds of transmissions, new 
clutch systems, new control*, 
new "drives." What these de 
vices really do, in comparison 
with Hydra -Matlc Drive, U 
shown in the chart below. Check 
their accomplishments carefully.

You'll 6nd this fact remains: 
Jutt one kind of drive ii com 
pletely automatic . . . has no 
clutch pedal «t all ... and 
never requires any manual 
shifting, even for quick accel 
eration. That, is the original 
Hydra-Marie Drive, built and 
backed by General Motors, 
iattoduced by Oldsmobile and. 
now proved by million* of 
miles of driving in the band* of 
nearly fifty thousand owners!

GRUBB'S MARKET

WE'RE TALKING TURKEY 
EARLY-

 and   you'd better do the same. Remember 
olear back to Thanksgiving? Remember how 
delicious that turkey you got from us tasted?

utopudc trsniml«»lon...Hydra- 
lvi i* » combin.tlon of both.

^^^^ »u*u«aM  » SUMS* v»«» v ^.^^^OLDSMOBILEWe re "talking tifrkfy" now btctu.e we know 
you'r* going t» want another one on Chrlstnu* 
day. So don't be disappointed, l«t us put your 
name down now and the aiz« of bird, you'd 
like, for Henry prubb1* prime turkeys .don't I art

STORKatonal.
PRANK WILLIAM CAMPIEUL

...wan born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Joh 
W. Campliell of Manhattan lime 
DM. 14 at Torranco Memorial HOB 
PIUI. Th« baby who welnhod 
pounfln 11 ounce*. rm» »two-yc«r.o] 
slsttr. a«11 Anne, rather Camplie) 
In employed In the Mnnhattai 
nwah po.toffies and Mm. Camp 
bell Id the fornnr Bertha Hndcckcr 
"Billy's" grandparents are Mr. am 
Mn. R A. Rodecker of Hermo* 
aM Mr. and fin. Malcolm Camp 
bull at Manhattan Beach. Th«y 
have MV»n other grandchildren.

GLORIA »HERWOOD COW 
DRIV . . .arrived to Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. C tut arty al' Manhattan 
Il*ach Dec. 11 at Torranco Mem 
lal hospital. Their rint child, 
weighed T pounds 1 ounce. 1 
rather In employed nt a Kanta M 
lea service elation and her mot 
IB the former Elisabeth Jane Sher 
wood Mr. and Mm. ! '. M. Bherwo 
of 6t29 Cmndon avenue are t

OENY8 BRUCE CURTI88 . 
wan welcomed liy Mr. and M 
Floyd I', Cttrtlas of Hertnosa Beach 
Dec. It at Torrance Memorial ht 
pltal. He weighed I poundn 
ounce* and hai a year-old broth 
Kloyd Ift. Curtln In employed 
a clerk by the Owenn-IMInols Qlam 
Company and Mm Ctirtliui, before 
ler marriage, wan nettle 
The baby'R frrandnnrcntH a 
hlae Clarke nnd D. A. Clarkr, both 
if North Hollywood.

MARGARET ANN 06UQLA8..
va« irreeted by Mr. and Mm. D. D 

Douglaa of 1764 Martlna avenu< 
Dec. It at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital. Sho weighed 7 potman 7 oun-

Betty Mnrle, 8. and Jamc 
Dnvhl, 6.' are Margaret Ann' 
sister and brother. Father DotiKla 
Is employed by Emsco Derrick I 
Huntlnirton I'ark. Mrs. DotiKlaH I 
the former Marcnret Marie Wil 
liams. The baby** Kramlparcc 

20 other fcrnndclilldri 
qre Mr. and Mra. Frank Wlllla; 
jf < Mitywood and t)am nouglns 
HuntUntton ftiHt.

JUDITH MARGARET DRINNEN

H. Drlnhert of Clanlenn Dec. 16 
at Torrance Memorial hospital. Hhe 

ilKhed 6 pounds 7 ounces and 
la their first child. Drlnncn la n 
iteelwnrker and Mrs. Drlnnen, be 
fore her marriage, was Clnrlasa 
Martraret Clark.

JAMES GILBERT EYE, JR. . . . 
 rli-ed to Mr. : and Mrs. James 

Gilbert Eye of Hawthorne Dec. 10 
'orrance Memorial hospital. 

Their first child, he welKhed T 
pounds 15 ounces. Father Eye IB 
employed, at the North run Aircraft 
plant and Mrs. Eye Is tho former 

Ktuart. Mr. and Mrs. EL 
Ixrt Bye of Kansas City, Kantm' 

ndchlldren In ad 
dition to . James Ollbert, Jr.

Tops in Egypt

British drir« which 
feM IMsttMi >a«lrt forcM baek 
Into Llkja, timatenlnt collapse of 
Manolinl'i NaHh African empire. 
It tan, W-jrear-oM veteran of da- 
 rt warfare, tltut. Oen. BOUT M. 

Wilson.

onto Fashions Toys 
Te Educate Children

    OR thouiands of youngtten 
. the country over, Christmas 

aad tors are synonymous. Their 
Member dreams are filled with 
lions of dolU and electric trains 

anil gaily decorated Christmas trees 
ding brightly painted fire encinn 

and rocking hones. 
But children aren't the only wor- 
ippers of Santa's toys. Parent* 

no, get a thrill from selecting lift* 
r their young offsprings. Mary 

 garet McBride, a small-town 
rl wall-known for her success in 
phisticated New York, frankly ad 
its hi the January Issue of Cos- 
opolitan Macaslne, that sh* still 
ces toys for Christmas. Now that 
e Is past the normal doll age her 
awers and chests are crammed 

with every kind of doll dolls that 
alk, dolls that talk, Eskimo dolls, 
dlan dolls and French and Chinese 
lls, as well. And they still arouse 
childish thrill.
"Modern children," Miss McBride 
ports, "love their toys as much 

we loved ours, though modern 
arents, educators, and even the toy 
lanufacturen conspire to see that 
ys do good. The carefully selscted 
40 toy Is designed to develop a 

. lid's skill in handling materials, 
 to stimulate imagination, to en- 

JO8CPH ARTHUR GARCIA . . .'courage resourcefulness and social 
by Mr. and Mrs.jplay to adjust the child to grown-

Amndor Ourcla of Moneta. Dec. II
Me rial hospital.

Their first child, hi

iloyed at the Columbia r 
,ncl hl« wife Is the fu 
ii-ndjfns. Mra..Ana Marl; 

Hun Pedro Is the baby's grand

JUDITH CAROLINE JONES . .
MUJ .rested by Mr. and Mm. >
I. Jonm of Hermoaa Rearh DIT. 1
it Torruncc Memorlnl hosplta
Their first child, (he weighed
pounds II ounces. Father Jones I

nployed at u Hermosu neacl
ifew.iy store and Mrs. Jones I
f former Jesalu CunnlnirKam. Thi
>liy'« grandparents ara Mr. am
ra. Marcus Jonea and Mr. urn
m. R. F.. Cunnlnglmm. of Kos

n'ell. N. M. They have four other
rundchlldren.

QAYLANO ARNOLD JORDAN

each Dec. 15 at Torrance Mem 
il hospital. lie welRhed 7 poui 
ounce** and naa a two and one- 

nlf
nrdiin 
t thi

In emnloyed an an Inspecto 
North American Avlatloi 

ind Mrs. Jordan, hefclunt
n Ruliy'Muy
irrandparenla lire Mr 

nd Mra. C. M. lawyer anil Mrs 
. A. Jordun, nil of Memphis, Tenn. 
nd O. A. Jordan of Buffalo, N. Y

JERRY LE ROY JOYCE . . :
 rived to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
iyce of Ml IWtola avenue Dec 

at Torrance Memorial hospital. 
heir first child, he welKhed, « 
mnua A ounces. Father Joyce ID 
irchaHliw airent for North Amer- 
nn Aviation ad Mr«. Joyce U
  former Florence Mary Hounley.

  rry I* Roy's Krundparentu are 
id Mi*. K. A. Bums of Key 

Ve»t. Florida, and Mr. and M 
. Jt foyvt of TiUunita. who ha1 
ur other rfrtrldchlldrcn.
JOHN CHE»T8R LENK. JR. .
an welcomed l>y Mr. urni Mr«. 
>hn <.: I-enk of HunlliiKton I'urk 
ec. U lit Torrance Mvmorlal hon- 
tul. Thulr flret chllil. he w.-lKhed 

inda 7 nUncoi. U^nh IH u drlvrr 
i meat pucklnK company mill 

l.onli, Ucfort! her mnrrlune. 
Mnrjiiry Alice Tanner. The 

aby's grandparents 
'n. Fronlt C. tJ-nk of HnnttnHton 
ark- Mr». f *"•• Kkvntl 01 Morn 
vulilf I'liik. uiul IliM-li-ri K. Tun

RYL ANN MoOOLLY ... wau
«d by Mr. ai\rt Mr«. llnlph Mc- 

ot klua'nattah tleaoh IJec. 12 
orninee Memurlal honpltal. 
first child, she weWlied 7 

1 ounciti. Father MeColly 
1 and Ms wife IB th<- 

W»u l.oilgn. Mrs. Haven*. 
f Colorado Hiii-liigB, Oo|u.. 

.y'n Krandtnother, has 16 
grnndohlMrun.

Ntt.
FAY NATION . . .

Mr. and MH.." II. C.

up living."
When the final Christmas rush 

does come and Mother peers into 
new doll houses and Daddy looks 
wistfully at electric trains, their 
reactions are watched. Unwittingly, 
Hiss McBride says, they have be. 
come guinea pigs in the toy labora 
tory. Their interest or scorn all goes 
down In the black book and helps de 
cide what next year's toys shall be 
like.

But in a modem world of science 
and invention, the old fashioned 
Christmas, Miss McBride finds, is 
still the most beloved.

Food, Clothing 
Stamps to Aid
MS Mi'11*Five Million

WASHINGTON, D. C. The 
administration la putting re 
newed effort behind rapid expan 
sion of the stamp plan for dis 
tributing surplus food and 
clothing to the nations 20,000,000 
persons on relief.

Coupled with the defense pro 
gram re-employment, the stamp 
plan Is expected to ralae the 
living standard of the nation's 
one-third who arc underprivi 
leged to at least the minimum 
of health requirements.

Tile Federal Surplus Market 
ing Administration which has 
charge of the stamp plan, ex 
pects to be distributing free 
stamps for food and clothing 
to at least 8,000,000 persons by 
mid-March. Approximately 
2,750,000 persons are receiving 
the stamps now.

400 MIDIon Sought
The Agriculture Department 

has proposed a plan for expan 
sion to include 15,000,000 persons 
next year, If Congress votes 
$400,000,000 for that purpose. 
Administrative plans have been 
prepared for the expansion.

The stamp plan enables par 
ticipating families to Increase 
their food buying power 50 per 
cent. Records show they have 
used the free blue stamps to 
Increase butter purchases 14 » 
per cent; eggs, 14; flouft. 17; 
cereals, 17; ve gr t ablei,' il; 
fruits, 13, and pork products, 81.

The blue stamps are being 
used to dispose of 2,000,000 
pounds of butter, 3.000,000 dozen 
eggs, 17,500,000 pounds of flour, 
7,500,000 pounds of cereals, 10,- 
000,000 pounds of beans, cab 
bage, and tomatoes and 3,600,000 
pounds of other vegetables Into 
relief homes each month.

The plan Is now reaching 
only about 15 per cent of the 
20.000,000 persons on relief. Full 
expansion woud result In a 
sharp Increase In demand for 
farm products and greatly Im 
prove the diet of participating 
families, officials said.

ndo Ilcach IJec. U

Nat In
North American Arlatlon'H 
department and Mm. Niitlo 
fnrmi-r Marjorle E. Chi 

 t l-'uy muile jirundparent* 
nnd Mrn. llowley Choatc 

Lons lleiich and Mrs. John D. Nit 
on of nionmfleld, Indiana.
VIRGINIA LOUISE SANDSTROM

indHtrnm of 1514 Madrid uvenue 
Occ. H nt Tormncn Memorial him- 
iltal. Thnlr first ehllil. .she wclujhrd 

pquildH. Sanittitrdin IN an asiwm- 
blyman at nntiKlaa Aircraft nnd 

wife Is the former MarKuivt 
more. The linliy'x BriindpanMitM 
Mr. and MIH. Fi<nlmini- of 

Jurdenu and Ai^'ld Han«l»trom nf 
Hutte, Mont.

8ANDRA DEANNE SMITH . . . 
aa welcomed liy Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob Hmlth uf 142>H I'tmt uventiK 
II at Tormm-i- Memorial hon- 

. Their first child, she weighed 
uniin IS ounres. Father Smith 
meehanlc nt Uiiy's f:arn«e anil 

Mm. Kmlth. h.-foiv her marrlaKc. 
wan DorrlH I'hlppu. Handra Dcnmu> 

the first Knindrhllrt of Mn. Mm 
ilth of H-'« Post nventle nnd the 
th nrnndrhlld of Mr. and Mis. 
H. I'hlpiu uf SI30 Kmi'rald . <tri'i-l.

One TnuMcript Dues toll
WACO, Tex. (U.P.) Enrolling 
nnette and Jannette Tucker, 

dentlcal twins, was easy for 
Baylor University registration 

fflclala. The freshman co-eds, 
rath five feet one Inch In height 
nd weighing 102 pounds, are 
like even to their high school 
ecords. Only one transcript of 
redlts was required that made 

jut for Annette and having "and 
annctte" penned In

Mr. and Mn. J. C. Smith will 
:ave tomorrow evening for In- 
impendence, Kansas where they 

vlll spend the Christotag holi- 
 ya with their son, and daugh- 
cr-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
mlth.

STONE * MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Craven* at Engracia. Telephone 196 
AMBULANCE WRVIQI

Assemblyman Votes 
In Electoral College

vfncent Thomas of Son Peck-o, 
assoniblyman-clpct for the 63th 
District returned yesterday from 
Sacramento where he went to 
cast his ballet Monday as one of 
the state's 22 Democratic presi 
dential electors. l;o was named 
to the California electoral col 
lege last September during the 
party's state convention.

The Christmas card came from, 
the English -custom of calling 
"Merry Christmas," then later 
to write congratulatory letters.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ENGAGE IN THE 3ALE OP
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

December 16, 1940 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBRN: 

Notice is hereby given that 
fifteen days after the above 
date, the undersigned proposes 
to sell alcoholic beverages at 
these premises, described as* 
follows: N 

220 Arlington Avenue 
Torrance

Pursuant to such Intention, (he 
undersigned Is applying to thf 
State Board of Equalisation for 
Issuance of an alcoholic beverage 
license (or licenses I for these 
premises as follows:

Trf. On-sale Beer Only 
Anyone desiring to protest the 

Issuance of such license (a) may 
file a verified protest with the 
State Board of Equalization at 
Sacramento, California, stating 
grounds for denial as provided 
by law.

JUAN C. LOPKZ 
Dec. 16.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF

ALCOHOIJC BKVEBAGKS
December 17, 1940. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice Is hereby given that 

fifteen days after the «bov« 
date, the undersigned proposes 
to sell alcoholic beverages at 
these premises, described a* fol 
lows:

1401 Sartorl Street 
Torranco

Pursuant to such Intention, th? 
undersigned Is 'applying to the 
State Board of Equalization, lor 
Issuance of an alcoholic beyeragf 
license (or license) for these 
premises as follows:

On-sale Beer Only 
Anyone desiring to protest the 

Issuance of such license (s)'m»y 
file a verified protest wt^l the   
State Board of Equallz»tlon al 
Sacramento, California, Mating 
grounds for denial as provided 

law. '  
LESTER T. KINO * 
VIRGIL H. 

Dec. 19


